Conroe Area Youth Baseball
PO Box 612 Conroe, TX 77305
501(c)(3) Non Profit Organization
Sponsor Name: ___________________________________________________________________________________
Address:_________________________________________________________________________________________
City, State, Zip:____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact Name:____________________________________________________________________________________
Contact phone:____________________________________________________________________________________

Email: __________________________________________________________________________________

Please Circle the Sponsorship of choice below

Sponsorship Opportunities
$2,000 Scoreboard Sponsor for 2 years
sponsor will get a scoreboard sign for 2 years and recognition during our opening day ceremonies with a plaque

$1,000 Scoreboard Sponsor
sponsor will get a scoreboard sign and recognition during opening day
$500 Team and Field Sign Sponsor (renewal from previous year $400)
sponsor will get all incentives for team and sign sponsor

$300 Team Sponsor
sponsor name will be on team jersey and team banner

$300 Field Sign Sponsor (renewal from previous year $200)
Sponsor will get a 4x8 field sign

$200 Bleacher Sign Sponsor
sponsor will get three 2x4 signs on or around 3 different age group bleachers

$100 Bleacher Sign Sponsor
sponsor will get one 2x4 sign on or around a set of bleachers
*Some of our sponsorships are limited. We will go on a first come first serve basis when awarding sponsorships. In the event of
change you will be contacted to discuss the change.
*Please make checks payable to: Conroe Area Youth Baseball

Signature of Sponsor:________________________________________ Date:____________________
Signature of CAYB officer: ____________________________________ Date:____________________
Please return completed form along with Contribution to
Conroe Area Youth Baseball
PO BOX 612
Conroe Tx, 77305

Conroe Area Youth Baseball
PO Box 612 Conroe, TX 77305
501(c)(3) Non Profit Organization

______ I would like to sponsor a team with a specific player
Player’s name and age group:____________________________________________________

_____ I would like to sponsor a team in the following age group__________________________

Credit Card Information:
CC #:_______________________________________________________________________
EXP Date:__________________
3-digit code:______________________(amex differs)
Billing address:_______________________________________________________________
City,State, Zipcode:____________________________________________________________

Office Use only:
Sponsorship: _________________________________________________________________
Field/team placement: _________________________________________________________
Amount given: ____________________
Check number: ___________________

